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( Mr4 and Mrs. Lloyd Eliott and
three children, Elva, Jack and . Nath-
an Carl of 'Wilmington, spent the
tester holidays with - his : parents,
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MATTIE . LISTER WHITE Kditor Even the tiniest garden can con-
tain a maximum of beauty and
fort as long as you've a little grass,
and a few shrubs. Just spread the
color on with a lavish hand-sa- me

artificial and some supplied by na-
ture. Even if its only the back yard of
limited scope that the big city dwel-
ler proudly calls a garden, the little
plot can be a garden indeed.

Of course, there's the big essential
-f-lowers, if the earth isn't right for
raising them Just grow them in pots-pott- ed;

plant are "right", even for
the most formal, and sumptuous of
gardens. And then paint those pots
in bright colorful coats of enamel-bl- ue,

yellow, white, green, pink, pur--.
nU what vrat win

and lira. Jie Easniht winning the
prises. Gifts were tiien biwfyt in
tuii pieosuted to ; Hilt. Lane .by his
two., little grandJaun.ters,, Edna
Ruth Lane and Irene tcr;rner.t A
delicious, ice' course was served. 4

Those present were Mr. and Mrs
J. Ed' .Lane, Mrs. Grace White and
two' children, Irvin and Francetta, of
Manteo, Mr. pnd Mrs. Dan Bassigner
and:, two children, Frances Lane and
Irene,' .of ; Plymouth, Mr. and Mrs. '

Willie Lane and two children, Edna :
Ruth and Joanne, Mr. and, Mrs. Clar--

enoe Lane And son, Clarence, Jr., of
Buxton, Roscoe; Lane;- - Mr. and Mrs.'
V. L. Proctor and daughter, Mary,
Mrs. R. A. Perry, Mr. and'Mrs. '
Moody Matthews' and three children, ,

Moody, Jr., Anne and Mattie Carolyn,
Mr.s and' Mrs. Thomas Matthews and
sc.Thonias;t.Mj-- l

Mrs. Eugene" Rempson of Norfolk, E.
T. Berry Raymond', Farmer, B-- "

, ,

erry; Mr. and Mrs., W. A. , Russell
ami son, BiUie, Mrs. M. ' Farmer, f
Mr, and Mrs. Reuben Stollings; 'and i
son, WilUam, Mr. and Mrs. Jake fias--, ,

night Mrs, , , Stephen Elliott, Sallid jSue Skinner, Mrs. Mary Wood Lloyd
Elliott of Wilmington. N. ; CJl Louis

Id V HL 1 .... .f1!'..

Juki or course wen-raoe- s mnary ,
necessuy-- a piaoe so su ana enjoy uie
summer breesea and watch thingsrow. An old wicker chair nmatnted
to blend in with those flower pots.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Elliott - ,

I Mrs. kJrace ? 'White and two chil-

dren, Irvin and Francettn, of Man-te- bj

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bassigner and
two children' Frances -- Lane, and
Irene of Plymouth,.: Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Lane and son, Clarence, Jr.,i.n.... .tiiia 41.. rn4-n- - ui:Ui, 4JUAWU D(TOlb UIO MW VOX UUlUMiy V

with thei parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
jmi. Muie. . iiiorw . was a xauuiy re--

union of J. Ed Lane at the home of
Clyde.', Lane " in ..Elisabeth City on
Sundays I - , v j.I Mi. and Mrs) Sidney Sutton and
son; Sidney Tucker, " Mr.' and Mrs.
Glstm" HM aild
Brinn, all of . near Elisabeth City,
MK'-an- ':::)Sm Joslnia Perjrf and
sknaH son 'of STmbury-we- re guests 'of
Mrs.' Sunday;:
I The inspiring ', message delivered by

Rev. E. B. Quick ; of Atlanta, Ga,
director of religious education hi the
southeastern area of U. S4 Surfday
Will long e remembered by those
present, as his personality holds the
attention , of ; his :J audience, .0,.. C.
Ware of Wilson, S,ate' secretary of
Christian missions, was also present'

i J. ED LANE HONORED
The sons and daughters of J. Ed

Lane entertained at a lovely surprise
birthday party in honor of Mr Lane's
66th birthday at the Lane home in
the Pender Road section Saturday
night:: Contests were enjoyed during
the evening, with-Mis- e Rosa Lassiter

I'M '""

with colorful waterproof cushions. (top, paint the whole boUj-Oh- e brightAna here's a Up passed on from good color, an the wheels, handles and'
authority. A grand way to repaint legs another. It's as attractive a piecewicker furniture is to nil a cleaned of garden furniture as you couw find
out Flit gun with enamel and then in the shops. Even dirt, and grime,
spray away. It's aa much fun as rain and storm cant hurt this furni-sprayl- ng

potato bugs off the vines, ture-t- he enamel takes to water as to
and It's Just as efficlent-t- he enamel a brother and comes forth as clean,
will get Into every crevice and every fresh and true-color- ed as the daycrack. Then there's the ever-popul- ar you put it on.
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BiSlup's Ploa Castings :

We also have a complete line of Paints, i :
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TYPHOID FEVER AND

DIPHTHERIA
One does not nave u ue a seer to

tA aHe to Mate that there will be a
saving of lives through the immun-
ization clinics soon to be conducted
lit the county for; the prevention of
typhoid fiver jand diphtheria.

Tiine ias whea there was always
the dread of typhoid- - One never
Imew when ill might strike. Often
Miolei families were sick with ty-

phoid. Sachsmmner there were in
moat coniimniities v death, some-
times inere than one, from this aw-f-ol

dlaeaAe. t-- While we have no stat-

istic- at hand to show to what ex-

tant thej dasger iroin typhoid fever
4us !bea -

mitigated, it ig a well
Imowk fjwt. that in

. . recent years,
thgough the systematic inoculation
of schoo) children and others, the
danger Jrom typhoid fever has been
drastically reduced. Few persons
have typhoid fever now.

fiul ($e germ ' is still with us.
There is still danger unless the $s

traetment is taken.
The county has provided for all its

citixensfree immunisation, not only
from tjfphoid fever but from diph-
theria as well. It is three years
since tje last clinic was conducted.
Three jears is the period covered by
the uncminization treatment Those
who tofk the treatment three years
ago are no" longer immunte and,
therefoj, they should avail them
selves of the opportunity to protect
themselves and their households for
another three years.

Diphtheria does not take the toll
of, life it once took, due to the

treatments administered,
generaQy through the public clinics.

All Jroung" persons anouid by all
means take advantage of this oppor
tunity to secure free immunisation
from typhoid and diphtheria. For the
older Xhere is not so much danger.
Still, Ihe danger to some extent is
atwan 'present.

OW HILL NEWS

Ralph Harrell had as her
gueatw Thursday Mrs. Marvin Ben
ton-- ot Old Neck.

Edse and Jesse Harrell were in
ilertford on business Saturday morn
ing.

Mrand Mrs. W. H. Cartwright
Mits jMaude Cartwright; Mrs. Vernon
Winslow, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cart--

Miss Laura Bell Cartwright,
lira, Martha Cartwright, Ben Barrett,
Mr. a!hd Mrs,; Meadow Harrell were
among those in Hertford Saturday
afterftoon. :; Vi

Mrfand Mrs. Jesse Harrell, Miss
Eunice Harrell, Vernon Harrell and
Mrs. fRalph Harrell were in Elisabeth
City Saturday afternoon. ifeVl

Miss Sallie B. Wood had as her
guests during the week-en-d . Miss
HaseJ Matthews of near Hertford,
Miss;Maude Keaton of . Bethel,' Joe
Vans and Brice Bottoms of Rich-mon- o,

Va.
' "" .

Mi' and Mrs. Seth Splvey and chil
dren fof Petersburg and Mr. and Mrs.

IFisher and son, Bobby, of Nor--
ere week-en-d guests of Mr. and
. T. Wood.
J. C. Tuttle of Norfolk has

led home after a three months
it the home of her brother, J.

11 V- and Mrs. Odell Cartwright
visited- - Mr. and Mrs. Ned Matthews
of Old Neck Sunday evening, j,

lit. and Mrs. Asberry Benton . of
Norfolk was Jweekn.giofMr. nd Mrs. George Benton.

Mki and Mrs. J. V. Halsey visited
Mr. fend Mrs. J. T. Wood Saturday

Japyia uenton 01 jUrivers and Mat,
vitvlhd Garland Onley dined at the
IftanMf Miss Sallie B. Wood Sun- -

a i I

H&. ' aad Qfrs. J. L. Harrell, Sr '
Uoy .Harrell, J. L, HarreU of Nor--
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By L. L. STEVENSON ;
Show business is .hard to guess.'

Even the jmos astute .producers
sometimes pass by scripts thai pla
ter turn out to be smash hitsrfpr

. stage what looks like a smash' hit
. only to have it lay an egg, as thi
savins toes. For instance. Georva

y Monks;'Jr:. and Fred FMelhbfl. two
oun&j

fltahr tttute,1 sent aplay aVoundi

uiu arumia unui ,iv, naa treacnea m
mSriagers.vThey were ' about ready
to call it a day when George Abbott
notified them that, he. would pro
duce it. The play IS "Brother Rat,"
a hit from the take-of- f. -- As this is
being written,' the playwrights are
in Nassau enjoying a vacation which
they can now well afford. On their
return, it is their intent, acbordinjl
to their announcement, to throw a
party. Their guests will be the 21

prodtfcers who couldn't see any
merit or "box office" in their
opus.

"Then there was "White Horsa
Inn." A continental success, a num-
ber of producers considered bring-
ing it over here. Channing Pollock
all but 'did so. 'The Shuberts are
Said to; have had their1 eyes on it
for, some- time and Max Gordon is

--ssxsnvderatj.But It is a huge and costly pro-
duction with a plot of little less con-

sistency than the old Cinderella yarn Iwhich has been, rew-rok- ed in the
theater so many times. Rowland
Stebbins, in association with Warner
Brothers, took the plunge. The Cen-
ter theater was turned into a Tyro-
lean village at a cost of about $200,.
000, and thousands more went for
costumes and other expenses. Three
weeks ago "White Horse Inn" passed
the half million dollar mark and is
still going ahead at high speed.

e, i ;.v ,.7;
Examples might be continued al-

most indefinitely. "Abie's Irish
Rose," as you may remember, was
turned down, until r Anne.Niphols.
the author, brought it out herself.
And it ran for five years. On the
other hand, this Mason has wit-
nessed flops of productions, one of
which at least cost a quarter of a
million dollars. As said in the be-

ginning,
I

show business is hard to
'guess.., e e..r, ,

Many of those, productions that
make critics sick of their jobs and
last only a few nights aren't brought
out for Broadway at all. Their final
destination is Hollywood or at
least th producers arid backers
hope they will hit Hollywood. Many
of them do Several flops this season
have travelled west after Isavipg
behind as much as $29,rj00 for the
tights, t. . , , -

r Seam acton, particularly mgenuts
and juvaniles, consider Broadway
merely a stepping stone to' Holly-
wood. Every motion picture-

- conv
pany of importance is represented
on opening nights. The next morn--
inf. casting offices an4 scmift4to-4-f

pa .thfw n ; actors as mm
as til K.T'JBiiVt their - Vehkls

'for, se'eninje.' Scouts' alsd visit sun
mer theaters, night, clubs and the
few ; houses where, there is still
vsudtviii.: m' ,

"Amateur nights,' which had such
a tremendous togue Just a short
time ago, are experiencing waning
popularity. They art not nearly so
numerous as in the past and fail to
attract the old following. One of
the reasons given by a fiend who
knows his entertainment is that
then is a scarcity of . legitimate
amateurs. Another is .that the pub-
lic prefers professionals.- - -

" Subway eavesdropping:
'-- Talk

about your raw breaks We .wife
beats hint to tht window and draws
his. two weeks pay. 'And' what'll she1:
do with UTl Just frivol it away on
their four kids." "..''eBUSyndlaw--Wir- 9 8rviee,in'.", Yi.l-..--

"
7

Natural Aquarium .

,
; Honolulu. Submarines and bat-
tleships art not the only inhabitants
of the nattfsl lochg of,Pearl H$rbe;,r
fa of AmerlcaV largest h'aval tii
fions The harbor is a natural aqua--

Ii'im'for many varieties of roarim?
University 'trf '

Hawaii scientist.4 -1 ri' .Jx-,j,i-

Hooiier Wingy.S. ;

Xiia Yodeler
Mitchell, "Ind.-C- yi-a (SkeeU)

Taney, age twenty-seve-n, for-
mer ntchea resider, is thtx

T--:' i j--

- r cf l.t United' t. .ic'M2i the honor in
- - " Jarr.lin con--;
t;.i LM ia St Louis. ;

Y;-- y ia tarly boyhood ill
r'--"-l 7t'3 Monts 1 s a..J
r- - nl fi r ! 1 1 w. r cf
f . r t ) v. i ii,

1 i il i j rro-- f
l (

' i i 1 fir E"rr
1 iL fr.-.i:-r freen til tlit wivu.
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Place an extra, half --shelf over the

Even critical eyes would look at
your little garden spot with envy and
admiration after a work-o- ut of this
ort end it will cost von hardlv anv--
hlng-Ju- st the price of the enamel
nd a b't of your time, effort and
".jcuuity.

amnsin m ir mt mam nr u,;m 11m ,f r vn m m in trwfrvf

,11 no Urf
Ileal they secrete, aal thea returt
them to the rocks to repleaUh Uelt
store at oolorlag matter.

fight for a righteous cause. .

"Smartest Girt in Town", wOl be
the 'sitraettoaaijb
prize night
speed romance iearid" .to 'iMMjte hilarity, aUrring Geno Reymond
and Ann Sothern, with Helen Brod- -

erfcky Eric Blore, and Erik Rhodes.
.On Thursday and Friday "Seventh

Heaven,' Austrin Strong immortal
loy story, will be the attraction, star
ring Sknone Simon and James Ste-
wart with Jean Hemholt, Gregory
Ratoff, Gale Sandergarrd, ; Edward
Bromberg and others. This picture
haibeen described as the tenderest
lovo story of our time, in which the
lovely French actress, Simons n,

is at her best ,

Will Rogers :
s'l iir f tut ' "f t

Humorous Story

By WILL ROGERS '

XHERE was a young fellew Oat
got a job in charge of a small

sower station in California, He was
just out of engineering school, and ;

he dldnt wart r-- y e btrf
with his car ia e'iti Ue
district raperuitendaat what k4
eansed t a V gy at Cat
to ie ha j-- x

Vfcy, a r- - r .1 ' I f

St?C "... . t

wasnt t 1 t f

Gir-- t of- - .:. ! i'J acyL: : ire ..A

Pf-i- e awv 1 1 1" e
rLb fie t tSi "' Hr x r :

I

'

Eaves aiid daughter, Alma Lee, J. E.

JW;Jtosgj Lajgiter, AdV
laide Eaves and Blanche Davenport.

Those not present ; who sent gifts
were Clyde Lane of Elisabeth City
and Meedamea J. E. Eaves, Louis
Eaves and E. Y. Berry. , ;

- When Washing Hair Brushes '',
! After washing hair brushes and

clothes brushes in soapy water and
rinsing in clear water, : give them a.
salt water - rinse. ,: Salt water will
keep the bristles UlL;..i',-,ii&-.v.?j;U-- : .,

mmiim mmme

aste and Sizing Glue. 1
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oecx chair, bright and cheerful with
the same enamel coat Next an old
table in a new coat of color, for the
odds and ends of unbreakable ash
trays, glasses of lemonade, and so on
Or you can make a jnerfrctlv era"tea table out of an old wheelbarrow

Traveling
FROM GUATEMALAN STYLB

CBNTBRS

GR0T18QDB looking animals,
and other ob-

jects symbolisms ancleat npsratl-tioo- s

are subjects tor the designs
employed ta the maklai of Maya
fabrics. Bach village ta Guatemala
aas a dlsttaetlvt pattan and U is
possible to toll by an Indian's cos-tur- n

from what locality be oomss.
Many of tht designs have been
banded down tor generations. Col-

ors, also, bare retained their origi-
nal meanings. Red was used to
symbolise the blood ot sacrifice;
blue was the right ol royalty: and
yellow used to symbolise food be
cause malso bu always been the
main Item on native menus. 80 tn

terestlng are the fabrics and cos

tomes that many modern eesiKners
are visiting Guatemala on the fori
nightly cruises between New Yoik

the Spanish Americas and Caiifnr
nla to secure Ideas for modrn
fabrics- .- .....

JUny.ef thi Indians still nunm
tseture their own ayes from

and animal mailer, smuii-- r

lag the same Ingenious methud
that used by their forebear. rtt
royal purple used la their eernim
alal areas to obulned In e
uaioue auanen from tbe moiiun
as aalmal belOBgiot ta h tarn
family as the squid and rum v r

log eartaia seasoas of the ni ih
dlaaa pack their beau with skkiu
of cotton, and sail dowa along the
shore ta search of these animals
which, when the tide ta out are
found clinging to the rocks. Captur
tag asm the Indians rub the aav

, malt over tbe skstas of oeUoa, tore-tn- g

them to giro ip the purplish

Winslow Sunday at Beech Spring.
Those visiting at the home of Mr.

and Mrs.. J. T. Wood Sunday after--,
noon were' Mrs.,R. R. Keaton and
children of Bethel, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Benton of White Hat, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Matthews of Norfolk,
Mr. and Mrav.W. M. Matthews. .

Lewis Norman Chappell of BeM--

dere visited at the homo of Miss An
nie Mae Matthews Sunday. .''-.v- ..

Mrs. Sheltoh Harrell is staying' a
few days in Norfolk, where her ton
Leonard is receiving treatment for
ms eye. ,;

Mrs. Ralph Harrell and Mrs. Mar-
vin Benton visited friends and rela-
tives at Nixonton and Weeksville
Tuesday.

NEW FARM CROP
BASE IN 1937

Pictures to come to the State in
the very near future, according to
Manager Horace Jones,' ' include
"Maytune,' with Nelson Eddy and
Jeannette . McDonald, the screen's
foremoStsingers. All who enjoyed
Miss McDonald in "San Francisco
wu wish to see her in "Maytune."

QwrlfMS Otonnm T MarpV f ail aaaniM isjBjaj tniuaj omvt am sjsssw.
SAm iviiV siAAn

"The picture aft the htaxt on .Satut--
day is "Uode of the Range," a throb--

bing tale of the great out-doo- rs by
Peter B. Kyne, starring hard-ridin- g

Charles Starrett and featuring' Mary
Blake. ; , . , , iv "i
'.The plot contains" a"Wlth of ad-

vancing action and some entangle-
ments involving the attempted rob
bery 01 a,, town bank. There are
flghta a plenty both six-ru- n and
nand-to-aa-nd fistic dashes,. and the
suspense carries right down to a

conclusion. , :'

On Monday and Tuesday "A Fami-
ly Affair" will be shown. :This pic-
ture has a cast which includes Lionel
Bamrmore. Cecilia Parker. Krta T.in.

i-- i',- iv ,. i . , t i

hutd help yo . work. fS
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. folk; visited friends and relatives

I

Jiere- - during die week-en-d. '

4 MSsa Catherine Harrell was the
dionerjguet of Miss Stella Mae
tscnon fjunasy,

Vf. 'and lira, "TX M. Cartwright
Mist Lucille Cartwright Mrs. J. H.
Harrell, Mr. and Mrs. Mason Sawyer
and' daughter of Old Neck visited !

Mr.iand Mrs, Hale at Camden Sun- -,,:.. . . .

aayaitemoon.liiss Novella HarreU of Norfolk
was, the week-en- d guest of Miss Ida
Perry Matthews.

Mr. and Mrs.' Willie Saunder and
efci' a of .Weeksville were guests of '

t i wni 7i s rT..-- rAd L 1 1 -

.,ra Lt Von Up LI
Aim lima i:wa IjStwia, I jk

Kn :nd Mrs. George Benton Sunday, j,den, Rickey ,Rooney . and Charted
I s. Vernon Winslow, W. H.j Qrapewin.

.C'wright William - Cartwright! . Barrymojre plays the,part of the
twines Blanche and ' Maude Cart-- small-tow- n' judg,wno risk his hap-vyig- ht

visited Mr. and Mrs, Frankpiness,xhis family and his career to


